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\'01 :!0 
TECH SWIMMING TEAM WINS MEET 
WITH B. U. HY ONE-SIDED SCORE 
Lack of Competiuon Occasions Slow Times and Prevents the 
Breaking of Records 
ONE-HALF OF STUDENT 
BODY DRIVE CARS IN CITY 
NO 12 
TECH HOOPSTERS WIN FROM 
TRINITY BY SCORE OF 29-27 
T\\ o·third Have Drh lng Licences j 
· ' .. ~ .,., d the rec:nn qJ t"m Borb Teams Play Fa t and Thrilling Game Up To Final r;ua-
r~rre litnt to the r.urkntt of w r 1 Tech Scores on Free Tries 
1 n hu l:ottrt ruunct tlult •hout ,,..~ • 
ENGI NEERS WIN EVERY FIRST TECH NEWS ASSOCIATION mrd!l 1 th unrtergr;utuate bc~h tta'e N 
AND SECOND PLACE TO SCORE HO , · ~~~~es t • pn-ue 11 ma :han• "' " ~I EWMAN CLUB DANCE TO COTTONANDASPSTARfORTECH 
WHILE SlOSSBERG,BISSEL AND 
FLEMING KEAD TRINITY TEAll 
56-0 DEFEAT OVER VI ITORS LOS MONTHLY MEETING " :buoctll! 1besc " u:t .,, tJ.: .... cJ BE HELD IN DORMITORY 
~~cr, on lhe re1urn1 of the l'lli O. 
Thl:' T«h nata tor an ddtatll\lot tht- I 
lk.st 11 l'nivtr.:ity "nmrners lw a 
T\\o AppJications Accepted 
,\ m~t.n • ot the TE II =" 1:.\\ ~ ~ IJ I uo-G, bcg:1n \\h,ll IUifl d f'Ut 
tu I ·I \ <!.ry ~Ul'ct ( ul nit\ (or thc 
In utute' athletic ttams . lnptam 
l.ar><>al anti hi, team-nut Wll Ut't'cedt:d 
111 rnptunng t'\"t·ry tir 1 01nd <-'C.'<md 
plan•, II tth the eXCeptiun v( the relay 
111 "ht<"h on! • 111.-o pia ~ "'ere a\\ ardt"rl 
and •ml} one team !rom Tech and 
II L' l'nter.d Hu.wn l l ·~~ tt.tm had 
to he allsho;;d "ith the:. 'Yllnllt•t JXIll-
llihlr t•or•• in ~very C!l't!nt 
'fha: fin(' -.i<lcd uul\·ouw wn~ e\ tdcnt 
from llw tir.t ewnt, fu whkh llul· 
L'vrul..., lind Ro~ rs vlnro .S hra t and 
1«1mrl re,r.ectn·rl)' Throu~:huut tht. 
reonauult"r oi thr mrt:t ClllliJ.Ot!tltlt 11 
~·a ne~;li~:thla:, .tnd u .-a r~ul• the 
ltno~ were f, r tht must part •lo\\ atl"' 
no rl:l'Orcl .. w.,:e hrukfn , r uctu..lletl. 
J•>t Rr>J:ff~ ancl Ro\' llt•lnunlac 1\~rt 
tho h11:h 'rt.>rt" <1! the mc~;t, t•arh \\ill· 
""' a llr t ;tnd '' ~···nt l pLt<-c in :ad 
dtuc.n tu lWOmming ou th "ntnlllJ: rt 
Ill• tn.m. a lulal of ten 1ooinu; It>' 
tarh Rav. m mnm the 10.1·.ud fr~:~ 
swle, wn< c~ly f•JllO\\td h,: R(•l:trl I 
IC .. ntmued on £'age 3, Col. 2 1 
GOV'T GIVES RIFLE 
CLUB IX NEW RIFLES 
!lt'\'IOl\I<UI 1\lll> hdd Ql\ \Iondo.. oLft r. 
n'""'• .fanuan 14, at I l:l J> m. The 
npr>lt.all••tt' uf .\lb.:rt P. lm. '31, and 
L""'' <irt.·c:n<' '32, wc;re a'-"'.'tptc:cl, :and 
hoth wt·rt• nrhnittc<l in\Q lh4 &ISO(J:l· 
ttun a~ rc:a• rtt:r.< 
.\t th,. men&.ng a rulo: Ytas •.:11estctl 
w ht• h hn~ tu rib ~< i t h th. o11ardmg o.f 
JlU\S l Q tht r~ptlrtl!I'J \ llttttl tt 
n :atl th.at m orde:r tn r<~tl\·e n pm 
aftrr ll<'t'nmiu~: .a rca,orkr It It nc•·c, 
~t1ry 10 writ• nt ll!ll'-t sii'Ct)' ntlthttonal 
1111 hl'~ whirh 11;U h:w.: '" 1" J•lll-t•l 
111 \u thl' .\!»r~Ctation an tht.: fvrm 111 an 
ar·a·h~'illlun 
f'w ns • • re .W.O furthered a r" :ards 
·~ umutal trip i .r ~~ TEr II \ E\\-. 
:->UUI h wa~ tlt!tinucly r1~•.,•h I tltM 
the tnp would bto Ill Bu,tun, and 
\\uuld nut he held unul Flmeume- ahl'r 
t h t>J!WifiV uf the :SC:C\>IId ~ m1 
DR. DUFF SPEAKS 
TO FRESHMEN 
Head of Oep't OutJines General 
Science Course 
In tho fo('llnri or " :lo:• c;l ()fttll\A· 
Tum Lo es 10 De l'auw, 1702·1653 I , II J.u tur .. t: Xl'"" lor the benefit of 
!w mcmhcr11 o( th • F'Tc.sbma.n Ctan, 
I • r In• lirH tune In• t 11 ,.1,c.niuv llr ,\ \\'a! mar Puif Jo<al.c 11n lht €U'I>-
tho· 'Ill~ l'lu'• wa~ at.lt- '" uhtnul •ix l.:tl n( "C;l'nera.! St"m• u o l.'nur .. 
111'1\ \\ lllt.ht stt r nllt~ £r•om lht l{ravcrn- AI the l nstotute:' Tbi!l llllk was lltll 
nwn1 fur th< c:fltlt~e lliiiKL' ·rho ~ wuJI tmly inlt:rco;Llnll and ln~trur.-lt\'" but n 
on t(lt• 1~ olole h tl t nltlt> • t-tant"t wa• nl-.a c-lulraC'ltris~ t;o{ hr Ourf a 
oaf ~foma .. "!!r ~ ortnSttn anti J'rr f sor Jolc·Utn.: Jtt:nunaJity "'hich hll l "'U)tht 
\lt•rnam ,.1 tht l lech .. ntral ~n.,'lnl't:T·I him !0 d•)JC m e:steam tt• all Tct:h rMn 
lllf! lli:.; <lrtmtnt It ., oopc:rl that th~ durin~ ht thirty yean ol f\tce on 
run" will lle rc:arl\• 1<1r 11 c horth ahtr lht• " II III " The follc.14·m1 11 11 bnef 
m1cl )t'Jir c~tammnll••n" t'rmrc:ntrir urnmlln rlf his ar.lriress. 
~~a.:hu arc now ! ... in!; I•UI nn tht rtft~. CJmnuuotm, litt-ra lly rlt' kmg , 
Thl'JO nrw rilllu rart: r•m•1rlcrt"J the n11·an~ the finding of <fjrttr.iun fail· 
lll:K' It\' the ~n:rruntnt f<or l.aflltl uret ohtn COGlie !rom the lark or 
ehoollnJC. and w od uhtctlly mtmiJCr!l <>f Grttn t.aw,n en early hfe, -.htle on tl~ 
tht- nil• team ••11 b ndit mu<h IJy ot~r ha.nd fUCCeSS d~ iar1!cly 
~:a,~ng thl'tn T he tt;;am ~ml,. r .. 1 1 UJI'•rt mte'1 finrlong hU oarural abiltti~ 
lhcrdr.rc we t\'erY ttpJ• •flUnt ty to ant! applYing them with his tifon m 
lll'tter the1r orl'! WMn v "'I them on the n~rht d1rtet10n. Row many ~pk 
•hO<oting thttr matthl'S are t npg.:rl tn occ:up6t.ilina for whsc h 
1.:~•• '-'t:~k the Tc~h rlnco team shot th~"y are nt>\ fiued1 The hlaht: " oh .. 
lll{tl.n• De Po&uw r ollr~ee and wa'l ''" Jl-c:IIVt in life is the att.aminc u( aU. 
tht IIMrt end of a liO'J.IIli'.:J <mo, in (:u: t.u~n Crom enthtliiastic "ork <~nd a r· 
• I u- J>Ot&tton matt h • •htth u~ludttl c:.ompliilhment, and 14 achtev& tha ol> 
the prrme. utinr, kn•· hnJr and Hanri· recuve "nc: mvn ,.-ork rn tht eba.nnels 
in~r Jl()lllliom Captam Ca!o,WJ('J' ,, rl hill or hts own abt1l~es. ~ruch dwalrl ha,·~ 
tt:tm.mMe< (Qr the firn thnr Lin ea · lJeC:n d1or-.:~ve~ by u.rJy onent.ation . 
'lin pthnll UJI a ac·or~ of 316 JKlilltt. "Genu·al ~itnee, as tt)e term IJ u.ted 
Which WIJ$ ~l.'llfl't:ly ler. than a ten wday. denotts a Conn or enctneenng 
f.'()int lud Dermont whq ho• rccentl)' tJ( a genertU or inclv._;ve ~nse. rath~r 
hc:.~n h·ading the Tech marksmen fell 1.0 than a apeo6c sen~ The fitn two 
• secunrt plaNo m that match I )'tAra m lhe Ge:nenl <;dc:ne.> f"OUI'R l5 
Th~· :'-: R .\ malot·hes art Kheduled usuaJl)' taken up in acquinnr • broad 
,.,.. loQOn after miti·ye.ar eu.mtnat•on•. kn~.~~leda~ of subJecu common 14 aU 
an<t •~ freshmen are lneli(CI1M to com- l )'JJ" of eocineerinc. Jn tbe rrmat.n• 
(Continued on Pare 2, Col 3 t !Continued on Paae 2, Col J l 
tmrd~ o1 the tudc:nt body ·hkb reo 
turned the quesuonruur The qUH-
a t"d 1UTe as {01~ I U.ue 
Banuoft Orchestra is ro Play 
The- W P j tlASi.• 1ba!l qumtu S'Ut-
1 he :O.c'll m.an ull 1 liJn j 00111 • a-ssfu!ly <"he ktcl Itt I in& struk and huse ltl dri vu'. lictnJe r 
"! 1)0 au ptrate a ('llr m \\'orcuu:r , 
:J If ~. do ~ ou OJ!< ratt! your vv"t t..'OU, 
a \'llr l.clo Ol!llll: tu ) nur Ia nul\• r;r a.J 
chautt.ur fur ~nnronto etllC• I U you 
h;nc: ll car of "our (l wn, what is tbe 
rmtkct and )"Qr, Do you dt~~nrl u~ 
a c r f(Jf' trlln!portauon t ti and lr• m 
hcld at a \ct'' t.pponune time tl-d• car, trnn IU tint ''1Ctur) U\ b\"e ~otu:mlllll Ly 
(or th ee wh ~, .. ,i.l laded 1n l hetr 1111, 1t h:mrltnl: Trtn!l)' :a ."J.?i 'lt:tbaclt Qfl the 
uamiuatun ran rlancc lfJ 1h rh\•th · .\htmnl Gymna IUtn P.o•r. tan Satur 
mit' tune .. nr llughte f"onnur't H"m fto(t ""' ~HniiiJl, '·IIIUiU')' 1{1 
t:-t:'h~tra arltl fOTJ:'(! l thrrr •'lire • 11 hole ,\ the 5COrc md~o ale;.· tb~ C< ntt'$l 
those ~·ho hlue l~n m(ir~: u~ (ul " u thralhi\IC n11e from tb.:o tim •ho lit: 
,..,,b tt ., emit )can. ,11 Ul'-:e tln " I unti' tht hfllll and 11 101as impos~ible tn 
poJnumh 111 r.efd•rlltc thrtr UH "redan !h Ullt~rne oJ the game vnt&l 
Tt:l pre Lenten aluur IS to ta~~ l•l·ce the doSing run bAd l~t:.n Ct\Uldcd Buth 
r"+-l•rwon• 11 tc .. mt dt~plllytd ... m~ line I.C!am"·ork, 
th <=Ampu• • 
Prutn the: n n IU tt wa iouncl do.1l 
me ht• l "' th~~ lltutlcnl IM><h· optnllt 
t'llrl! in \\'r"r<~s ter while lt(tc.l!n Jte"T· 
t<llt """ thrir O\\n madune. Unl 
Jll.tlnt "h1th rr.agnifid the rnodrrn ttn· 
de~\' t u nrt~ r~o&thu titAn 1roalk iJ th~ 
I ct that one ball of th ~ho operate 
rMc:hln• 1, or one.quarUlr of the unclrr. 
10r~rluatc d • J.eml on a n u for tr&n .... 
l iOrtatwn I•• llnd (nom the campw. 
T~""~ ,~J~nw~~~raw 
a ! ch:tUift•urs a • ell a;; cln\ m~ 11 (a.m. 
1J~ car, r l11lt• O( their 0\\ 11 'The TCC:• 
'-"d bQ'& that one.qwncr r l~ 
•ho 11pcrnte in the cny are d:a'IUieur 
near I)· te\ en-t:111h ths dm-e t~.e family 
C•H and <In thud drhe a cnr ( t bw 
\\' P I <!11111~ hvcra uro• vr:ry (11rtu• both licfcn&tH'' and o!It:IU(I\•tly and 
liMe: to h t \'n this 11piC!n<ll<l •m·ht·~ trn. h<~ th pi '''Ni au ~vcn (tame aJt far u 
pial f,r tht: tn ;uvl lh·· c:u·r!h:nl noo.r IIIJ<Jf golllt Wtrl.' l'OIItt'ml'd. Lui thl! f.n· 
of ... ,,11f ret J<tlev Hall ~nll lurnt-h 11 I.!Htt'C.'Ul tb<.we•l a llu~ greawr al>tlitr in ~0:1.h)' lim.: (Qr &uch 1111 a tum n "' • rtmr thctr lrce l.J'lft into pganu. Uu11bi~ C'<mnor h:u playe~l ( llf t•u 1 rn • ·~·atn (,•.tham lat'pn at c:c:nttr antt 
:1 u• ~cwtn; u Club dan t:S and for th ahhou, h htt '"" thonu than hh ~~~'" 
}l u~<'fll f'!Jnlu <lance , t Ia 1 ) nr and puncnt, ~.c r~ptaterlly 110t the tap Ju 1 
the ~u~~ o! thea- (lt(tni• II! ••u bc:lore lh<' hrll ball tndert Cnalutm'1 
lar~d)' dut< 1, , his to)'rdlr:nt mut~t inrvrc:cl knft', Ill 1•11.: <If iu lWei brat o, D:~nnna ,.. 111 '"' lr m t:l£ht·th&rt)' unul '"*~ thro"''ll uut tol joint and he YtaS 
0"' o'clO( ... and the pnC'C o( admuston forced to rcure fr""n the Latllc. Rat'" 
... m ,,.. rh:r ,. dcilla r lttu rtllt-d th•s \"llalncy and Pt"rlol"~~'\4~~1 
I> F U Cit dy, '311 '' (' haarman of the Hrv wdl dar~~~ lhtJ remamdtr of the 
p.mc 
·•;ural b tht1 lllnr!ard l..-..rc-r "''b I A. I. E. E. SHOWS 
I ~111}'-onc toUl or lifty•ntne tudrnt UVJSIBLE SOUND" ~ut'd ma~hlne~ Thrre l'ord1 <ATt u£ 
C..tt~n J>ht}ed a whirlwind pme in 
the f.r t half, c:halkma up cipt posnu. 
IJmte\er, he Wll held ~-wrl- tn 1h41 
(C-ontinued on Pa~ 4, Col. U 
11nkno•n h1nhdate, one 1911i c..ne 1!117 
(C<lutmued on Part::? Col II 
OA.L&Jm&& 
TUESDAY, .IA'N. 22--
U0-1000 a.. m.--Chapet S.met. 
Prof H. r Taylor. 
a 00 p m.-lDwrfrawrnJtJ bu. 
ketbalL T 0 va. &.. T. 0 ., P . 
I. JL n T 0 0 . 
WZDifUD&Y, I&.JI D--
1~1000 a. m.--Cb.apelllmet. 
lllr Paul Swan. 
a oo p m.-1Dtertratena.lt1 bu. 
kelba.U. L 0 . .I. n. 1. 0 . P ~ 
I.&. & va. P. 0 D 
TII'Oa&D&Y, IU t6--
II0-10 00 L m --chapel lenie&. 
PTof &. W Coomba. 
a 00 p m-bc•frawnahJ bu. 
ll.etball. T . t1. 0 . YL &. T 0 .• 
P. I. K. YL T. 0. 
1..00 p. m-VanltJ bullttball. 
w. p 1 . .... II. .a. o . • , ... 
hen&. 
Pll.D&'I', I&JI -
1.1().10 00 L m-Cb&pel kTJee. 
Prot B. F. Pak6ald. 
a.oo p. m.-lD&erlra&.wDJt,. bu. 
ketball., T. 0. YL T. 0 . 0 . 
I&'J'tJaD&Y, UJI. 11-
1.00 p. m..-8wtm.miJar .... . . 
P L n. Wllliaml at WIJIA&a». 
I OWL 
IIOifDAY. I&JI. 11-
llldo,..., &Diu. 
SKEP. CHYMISTS MEET IN 
Pbotopbooe is Demonstrated by SALISBURY BUILDING 
Mr. J. B. Taylor 
,\ tJ, ·munurat4:(1 Jc(·ture, Makina 
S<.•mrl \'15aiM and Ltt~bt 1\urltltlt • ch-· 
hv.,red l1y ~lr J uhn B T \' '"' tJ( tht 
~nenl P.lt t' tnc ( u Will enfr,ytd by 
a lar.:e lfTOUp ur TM J\udmt and 
l~n; ol the WorCL ur Cc.unty ,... uon of tht .\ 1 E E in the E P. 
bwlrlifli !r<."'un: tUi>m b 1 Tuesday at 
15 o'dock 
Tb~ featurt o( tho lec:tur• wa• a dcm-
onslratln¥ h! the: uani!INlllllll of 
MUIIC thto;,U(h tbr m«tivm c,f a ra~· of 
liabt The ap~.aratw u ert up In· 
\'OJ\'c:d a pbotc.phooe which. a llr. 
Taylor tenncd 1 -n.arrow cut" a ray 
ol trrhi whltll wu controll~ hy the 
\'lbratiOOI produ~ by playma a rec· 
ord on a \'ictrola When thiJ ray of 
Ug!n was loc:u~ on the len! of a ,... 
cemna instnun.-nt hooW up with t.he 
eJecu1c.o pirkvp unn on an &"lec:trWI ~ 
masia:: ol t~ record wu matlu autilblt 
Of COUJ'$e any os-que obJe<:t wrbiclt 
would incc:rrupt the bum of !Jjcbl 
would catnr lhc m\tllc 14 c-eut 
Mr Taylor then demonstra~rl httw 
other kind• of llrht were madd aud· 
ible by thil means The Ulu.mtnatlon 
produced by llchwt matclle• and 
ftarhliah1.1 "m! m.adt audible on a 11m 
iJa.r '11'1ly. 
~r Tavlnr wa• aJdod m hit lteuare 
by • rnunbt.r of latl~m Ill~ &bo'f. 
(Continued on Pa,. t. Col. II 
Th. Sktptkal f.h)'TIIJ~t• Society held 
tt rt~:Uiar m••nlhly met'bf1C !.an Tue• 
ria>· C\'ettmtt. January J5. and the uata&l 
VfVJ'r810 of turlcnt addr-euu t40k 
place. 
The li"t talk ••• ai•·en by Aflm 
,\ ,hton an the ful•Ject of "Radle-~.._ 
l' ... t and ~tent."' TbJs article dea.lt 
wuh the TIMMlh work c::arriod on an 
atkmploi &or• lsulat.e ~cal radicall . 
rn bia ta.Uc the fJif'&ku cjted avera) 
nf the upcmncn ts ol &rUt ......,....,.. 
Nt"b u Ga, Lutac •bo did • &mat 
deal of work In tliia bra.nda ol chem-
inty. Dr. Butler,., .. a rather Jcnat.)ly 
adrtltton co lhtt 14pic. 
J>a\-id JGJ.y tMn tpOke on "Carbo-
lo)," a MY tool mat.erial . Tunpt.en, 
rarbide, an utremcly hard bot brittl4t 
ma~n.tl. mmhinect ""th cobalt, a 
toutrb and 1tron, metal, prod-. .._ 
hatdat c:utun,t mawia.l yet de~ 
sn a reaarrla laboratory. Dr. S L. 
lfoyt ol the Rc.&n.-b Laboratory of 
the General Eleccrk Company an-
nounced the dl~ o1 dais tabo 
1tance and be PfQved ita bardrleu ,_,. 
«mk.l.nrly by IIRilN at teata With m. 
and nffi and YarioaiiiPkiaJ ........ 
1t •• very probable dial tllia _. ns. 
una tool 'lriU ,._... die e, ...s. 
tipped dnD. 
CC.dn..t on .,._ 2, Col. 11 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS WIRELESS STATION JOIN~ NAVY RESERVE 
DORMITORY DANCE TO 
BE HELD FEBRUARY 21 
FISHER IS AUTHOR 
Published C\'· r: Tu4>.-da1 of tilt College Yn.r by 
n. TMil ..... A.uoclatiOD of t.ha Woceat.er Potycechme I.DIUtuw Tteh Meo Take Actht Part Eddie Murphy ro Furnish Music 
J Ba..liAell, Maple W6 
OWl PBOIIU l &dftorial Park t9U lh \\" P. I R dw ""ub s~b(.n Tkk.!u are oo1' on ale for ~he an• 
l;arl L Ft<.ber. \\". P I~ 1..5 a m.:m-
l~r 6f the uocbnical staff of the Belt 
Tcltphone Laboratories, wu the All· 
thor of an article in the Dccunlltf' 
numlxr or the &D Laborau.ricl 
Record on the subjea of ~coil ~ 
!ion." He ga,·e a resume or t.bcl ~lloru 
..-hid! blue been made: lO pr-ev,.nt tor· 
rusaon 111 tdepbone coils where line 
pugea uf enamel wire are ~d. Ac. 
mosph<!re moisture is kept from the 
wrre hr a brgbly mllisture-proofed in. 
'ulotor WTapped bel.ween tho coil 
wutdang and cot ton serYing 
EOITOR·I~..CUI~P 
H olbrook L . llort.on, '29 
NEWS EDITOR 
Prancit ! . R . Johnson. '29 
C. E. C.ntc'r, '30 
W. II. Mill. '30 
SE ~RETARY 
A, Louis P juyk, ":!!! 
JU~IOR F.DITORS 
c n l..,c:s, ·ao 
1\ A Zavarell4, '30 
OUSlNESS MANAGER 
Lawrence B. 13nmard, '29 
:uA.'I;.\Cl~C EDITOR 
Stephen D. Donahue. -~ 
ATHLETIC EDITOR 
ll:Ubert E Pitoree., 29 
R J LeR08quet, '30 
W. j . Newbold, '30 
IY 1\ h• JU ~ llC'en adnuttcd uno the nual Oonna~ory Uan to be held 
l'n tc:tl 'Utt~s \ 'olun\Hr nmun!ca· Thunda,· C:' en ina, P~rUM)' 21 , an the 
11 1 • Hesrrvc. and last •cc:k tbe ~r- Commoru ruum of Sanfont R1ley II all 
ntur. .u the lora! union took part in Eddie .\tarph)"'a pupulAr Uohttnaans 
the hnll rartso dnll l"Ondueted by the •nlJ fumasb music for ll•c dance whiCh 
~•'>'· The Re rvc wu recenLiy or- 15 to Ia ~ from nmc amtrl two Md 
1fu1111lll by tit~ Ll. S. 1\a,·y Depart. I which wall be infumtal . The u dtetf 
mc:nt I•Jr the purpu!'>G uf traamng radio a rc hm1t.t.·tl tu one hundrc:rl an numb r 
uprr.ttur, 1111 nvtr ~ho country u1 1\avy so thn~ there will l>o nmplo ruom. an•l 
m4ihtM'b uf Upcratnm Allrl procedure. lht arJmss~mll j, 1M he LWU lfulfnr11 I' r 
'I ht r~ul 111 tlrtllij take plact.• every week couple OIBMISTS HOLD M.I:J:TDrG 
!Continued rrom Page 1, C'ol. 61 
.ADVERTISING MANAGI~ R 
R. W . Puddington, '30 
SUBSCRIPTION MANACI.tR 
Richard A. Holley, '30 
Hemry E lloamer, '31 
Eben fl . Rice, '81 
Albert 1 Palm '31 
REPORTERS 
Walker T. Hawley, '31 GrByson W. Wilcox, '31 
Kenneth 11. Perry, '31 Raymond C. Lundaren, '31 
Stanley 0 W. Chin, '31 Lows 0 Cnena, 31. 
fru111 lhu N1wlll lltllllion In Ruston n.nd The Durm1tory l'llmtllltlClCl with 1 •• ll. 
ll'llllall y l'UIIRIIIt ur 110tual communi¢a.· Poewn, ':\1, u~ lt11 chnlrrnnu, lain chu r11u 
thHI fl( ''"' mcmlklr !l lntions with the or the dnnct• Tlrkctll N111 be uhuail~e~l 
t'l'll tml -hlliull ond lA pruc t.ice in the from nn)' memh••r of lht: dormil<lr}' 
c.•fhdcnl hurulhnJI of rncliSIIgcs. lnstruc· commltteo or from ~hu llCJrl! nt thl) 
tl1111 I~ IC•non 11l•o rn Ct1mmunication dormitorr Thc.• cnttre t·onunillc:e c.'On 
T.u llt'l. SISU <If L. rr Pot· ton' d\lllrman A n 
'fhe con<'luding address was given Qy 
~jr111r Cnrlson. It concerned ~he de. 
tt•rmi11Atlon of nickel in various com. 
Jluur1ds. Dr. Butler also ga\ t otlda· 
tiurlll o n this subject. 
AI ter the Jneeung refreshments were 
tf'\·c..-d and a~ was announced that at 
the nr'L m~ting election of officer~ 
wuulrl tili pbce. 
TERMS ~mr af th,. nuliiJ t1J)tralot1 on thl! Bdrhcr, F. \\' I " h r, t.: C \\' il ••n. 
SubecripdoD _pu year 1'1.00, ainale copies. S.07. lUke all ch~ks payable tO 
a ..... Maaapr. Entered ... IIC:Ond cla3a matter, September 21 11110, at tho 
ponoSc. in Worcuwr, M••·· undu the Act of March 3, l8U7 
I h ll wl~t• are mtmbtra u( the Re~rw S G Pul<Con I If Portcu , P ,\ Unrl· 
olrt: (' T. !'mllh, whu hulds l~ rank Jc:tt. D. Rit"e and C II Y.rn· r •m 
THE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mua. 
A WORD FROM PREXY! 
There> Ar4 aiWII )'I m.mv, Vl'ry 111.111\' WIH'~. or •bowing whnt ~tuff Wl' aru mntlr 
of: Whether Wt' fkl lhur•lllllhhrt•tl or 11lherwise reAl genilen1 1111 ur unlv Vl' rH·UrNI 
Sin\llarly tbero orll m•u1v Wll)'~ r11 t~tpre.~ang in word.'! tho~e tle!'lir:tlllt' trtailll or 
thl4ra<·t~r whlt'h nre ~htlWI) 111 lll'tinnlt. 1'wu homely cou~,lletll tJl'<'Ur Ln rnu 
"'Til ruy l'nllullh tu 1-ru 11h~11 ~nnt. wht~n life J(oe~ by like n Rona: lmt the 1111111 
WQrth whiJo, ra thr tniiO who l'HI1 ln1ill' when 1n·erytJung gucs denrl Wrllllll"; nnd 
fmm Kiplint~'• "I r•, 11 IIUio litH:, • If )'nu mn meet with Triurn11h nnrl lll1111~t••r 
and treat th()(ICI twn lnllliJ•tcr~ just tht same : • * • \'oun is the l~rth anti 
t-vorythlnl that' I Ill il , A11tl v. hit h 11 murt- '''Ju'll be a man. m )• ~oon !" S uw 
none of ut c-a.re to he aJwthint~ huL men-indi~;duallv, SUJ'l!ly- a nd also for 
our t'Cll~re'a Ake, tolltt&.h·c:ly, That belfll: ~. we musL hn\'t lltlml rt'j;tl'lR wh~n 
.,. rft'&IJ our 'boot' at the h.-. kctball aame wnh Xonhusurn. Lc~nlf in 1 ful 
of cbftnn1 on our plt'n•hd team, , ho were pla,·ing a gt"c.'at a;amo rot • hat 
diKour~ ~uae their1 wa' the mall "'0)~, ..-e ~booed" at. rdorn~ rl• , •n•. 
at tbe ltallin.r ta('ti<'S oi the •mnel'li, ami ., on. lt's no t ~ tu remnnhcr 
all thia, yu 1t ia well 1.0 recall it, 1! ••e are w decide ever in the luturc to lTC 
~ apor&a, thoroorhbrtds to tliCI core: w treat our gw!SI.$ with c\'cr) rourtesy. 
and alwaya to tmllt as •-e dn our le\1!1 heat whether wmning or l~in~ \rtntle-
men, let '• do th ial 
WHAT COLLEGE OFFERS 
Tu he: at home in oil lands anti ages: to cuunt nature a famihar oC'fiUBHlllllll c: 
anct an an Intimate lrien•l: t<) garn a t•.andard fo r the apprecia tion uf other ml'n· 
work and the rnticlwm uC your own . to catTV in your pocket Ute" ktvll of the 
world'• library and feel 1t1 ruource1 behind you in whatever tasl.. you undl•l 
ulco : "' make huRl!! nf (rirnd~ nmllt11( the men of your own IIJC<' whn nrfl t.r 
be leadera In all walk" of lifo : -tn lose yourself In generous cnthu"iMmll nntl ro 
operate with othcr1 ft~r l'urnmun cn<ls; to learn manners from nud!!nlil who nr•c 
aentlemen ar\11 fvrm charnl.'tcr under professors who are Christian ~ thlil h• th•• 
olfer of the ral le~re for tho hc:~~t four yC'nrs of your life. 
WILLIAM DEWlTT fi\' DE. 
Bowdom ('nllc.'lff. , 
uf l'ar t t 'lA Radaom.art, and Russell 
Ltbl,.y and W1lham Kennm. both of 
~hum arc ~nrl Cla11 Radiomen. The 
d a 111 C'Ollc f•r.• uce hc·gun l:ast Pall 
ha \1! been Jlnt~~r' n& well. and !IQ:IDc: 
of th,. men alr .. dv arc: ~nning to 
•I'J•lr for Ratfl<) Operaton' littosei 
Jlrofe •r ~ewtll ol the Ek-c:uicaJ En-
jCIIli'CMniC l >cpertmcn~ i• conducting a 
d:~. in Ra•l iu Thl'f>t}' (or the benefit 
u( mumlocr• nf the club and th<l:.e 11!'ho 
t'liJI('t t tO take the itl\'C:I'ntnent ex.atn-
anAtlnll~ ft•r 1.1 Rnrlio Opc:rowr·s license. 
DR. OUJ'J' 8PJ:Ait8 TO J'ROSB 
(l 'uminu~•tl (roan Pu~;n 1. Col. 21 
1111( t Wll r,r thruc )'('(lrll, os tho cn.so nuly 
!11•, j hl! ~~ tHhlll~ oll't'L'I cunlli&tcntly sub· 
lt-t' lY lrttm lillY tlt< par~mcnl of \.b e l o· 
.. li\.uuo. un wh1cb he cundut:ts ex.te.n· 
lVI' tiJC }A'rtmt•ntnl nntl r('qt:nrch work. 
" lrr• ••n tlw loc.·~rinolng of lime. man's 
ultiCllt inillm'l htu l~n lhat of cur· 
11 it\·, anti h.iJ t)ltle:;L elemoenl is the 
art c){ makrn~; tu91s. The Jlhy'Sicin 
1 nmt"h SC'Ientdic c uriosity. 
whac:h d•aractm ll ldi.U bun w dis. 
ro\t•r 1n1th thiua u btol.ium. argon. 
neon IUI•I the! tele,·i 1un. all of wbicll 
haH• rt1.~ntl} been p~ntcd to the 
J•Uhlk 'Thr tdc\ won, be<:a.use it is 
t•ll unr..:rfr.ctt;d lw.thu many pos.qbil· 
abe:o fur the futuro ph\'liclllt. Were it 
not fur thaa a.;aenllhr cunosity which 
fortunatrh· c,i,a, tbe._<!e cllico\'ertes 
maa:ht not ha\ e lJt'l!n made This 
11r"ur• of tcicntl lll is interested only 
in Mlllf)·inll i t.$ c:urao•ity as for ex· 
ample, why I~ the nitrogen In n.ir 
heu virr thun lhl\l tal«!n from com· 
JIIHalltll t•nrr tnininl{ nitro~en 1 Or why 
cloo" tho needle oC un lndicnting in· 
•trumont c:unnN•lt•d w ll wire o1 j111:np" 
whcm rallu•t•ll n NH o wire carryinG 
ht•I\V)' r urrc.•nt f Wheu lhe discovery 
is matlu, the phy!lici~t is through, o.nd 
thto 111h of prAl'tic:all)' applying these 
__ _,=• rli~ .. 1verin (&Ill mU1 the bands of the 
Its scarce there. and brnce only the 1 IIJ(in•·..,r, whu an turn make ancandes· 
(aklr weJJ.tO<fo sons have tho oppor. t-ent lamf>" £lllt:d with the argon dis-
turutr to be ~ocated 1n hrght:r in ti· ron~ bv the r-h)'lllcist. and who con-
tuttons ol leamit~,i : and linallr that uruet hup rlynamcn on tbt pnnriple 
s tadenta ~ privaleged wheA:\·er thc:y dj!kV,n-ed by the same litO~. Thw 
COSMOPOUTAN CLUB 
A reruJ.ar meetine of thil Co.mopol-
ita.n Cluh wu held in t.he lounac rgom 
of the Donnitory Jut Wetlnoeday even 
ina at •hkh Wr Athanuidu. a ttu· 
dent I'CIIIident o( CrHO'!, rpok.e. The 
..UC waa int.erat.ina anti educational 
from an atoQQn I \1CW pomt A 
fairly Jar,. pup atwndcd 
~r. Athantiadea dnll in a rather 
pneral and lmpn!SSiooi•ti~ ...-ar ...-ith 
the tc:Onqmlc ttluatit>n, the poUueal 
llitual.ion, thtt ~ueatlonal ll)'at.eml, and 
tho queatlon of tha evcr·lucrea•me per· 
cen~ of refu~l to hla country. lle 
mentioned the Y. M. C. A. n.nd the 
active pert or work that It too.k in 
creatlnr aml ralalnf the Chrl"t iau st.an· 
dardt of living in bit oountry. 
SpeakJna of tho edUl't&tJonol t Ytlom 
from bla point of vltw, Mr Athan· 
aadet remarked that. tho unlveraitlea 
in h i1 country are 10 few that many of 
the atudeftta wbo ~t~rant • hiahcr edu· 
catJon find It '*"1&17 to 10 tO a for· 
eicn country to obtaln it ; that work 
JO t\0 0 l tOIIIJ' nl srittU.UtS. the pbnici.~l 
~ow conce.rning the rdu who and th .. cnairle'Cr, a.re rap<>ru1l>le for 
come. (rom Asia Yinor ehtcfty, the~ th proi(TWSS made in the indu.~ 
pea.kcr says that that it the important "'llrltl t"llCh in•Jtctrtant to U1e other ... 
and vital question that m~n~ he The C)mrte in r.t:neral Sdc:n ·c is well 
,oeuled sbortl}·. Th. ln\'cmment 1nu t acbph:•l t•' the teachallJl profession. 
1100n nnd a way to di'f'QR of th an•l the wht t1 amhitmn is t t' become 
numherless ftocl: that enter the l"luo ' tt .t• ·hc: r •houltl wke th•• course Dr 
try. l>ulr v. 1ll I ~1.\CI ttl tal!.; with thc.o;e 
$(~me places of interet<t wero po.1ktn "hct CU't' l't111 •tlenna llle Genernl 
or during the coune oC th" infurmnl Hnfncc:. roum. anti ~" ready at a,nr 
~~ch of Mr Alh~tno.~itlc• , 11tae'"' ~unt tn lend "' l~lnnce where\'er it is 
which intere::oted tQe technknl alutlent rwNh•tl 
and pJnr.es which interes ted the tour· JlfZW Rl'I'L1:8 OBTADJJ:D 
ist . An inrormal discu!lljiOn waa hcltl (Cunlinuttl lrClfll Png~ 1. Col. I ) 
lc.fter the talk. afur wltlch the mN•l· Jll'l t• In thr'c mlltrhe~. uppt-rdn.ssmtln 
ing adjourned. ~{r. Luther Chin, pre· whn Jhuut lulrlv well. have a chance in 
sldcd at the meeting. 11\AI..Inl( n l•lrt•·t 1111 th•• team, if they 
~lr .Athllna.tidea wall educated In c•mt antJII<>\'t~ tbc.tr ahe>uting wathin the 
Rhodes Island. Greece, before he nuno n~:.11. t ((\\ wce\.; •. thereby pro,'ing tbeu-
~ ~udy here in this country RhcwJes ""'"h to the team ;\ II elub mt'mber.; 
I«land is in a peculiar li ruat1on, and tre urJ:(!d tn turn r>ul fur Jll'*'tio: at thl! 
~ now under [t&lia.n control, raq:rs 
STUDDTS DR.IVJ: OARS 
If <>nt nu~d (rom J•a.:t I, CQI 3 1 
and fmm one to \'en hanna been 
manulat'tund earh •ear frum 19'1.! to 
l9'lS Cbc:\ rulc:t an•l Uod are 'Unci 
in tb._ rankt of J>'JIK~Ianty With fou r 
t'ach. The four Cbt:llroltts are IO'l'l' 
m•Jdels whil~ tht ().,.1..,-t' are, unCJ 11121 , 
two 1023 anrl nne 111.!1 Therr nre twu 
Rtr)l. 1017 and 102'1, twu l1111c:k•, 1921 
and 192.i, anti two Padroni ~. IO'l3 anti 
1926 Tht tell1Ainrltr llf lh<' II L JIIVt'!l 
une of ench or the lnllowlnrt . l' hry~lt•r 
1028. Oumnt IO'n. Rl<llt'" IO'lO, Orohnm 
Pnige IO'.?R, .lcwt,tl 111'.!1, Mnrmnn lOW, 
Nllllh Hl'lfl. Onklnntl 10~. Ov1.1rlnnd 
102:1, Pnig<' IO'l'l, Pcmtin<' IU'J.Il, Httaflo· 
llt.AKDfG somm VIBIBJ..J: 
{t'<>ntmucd from Page. I Col 11 
mg recr>rdct o( Eounds and ligbl Tba 
l«tura also traced the d e\'l!lopment of 
mot! m de,,ces for record.ina and ,. 
p.-..ducing !IOUJld. 
The tudent bram:h ol the A. I. 
1:-! E . ,r;as instrumental •n supplyina 
I!Ome of the equipment used in the Je() 
turc 
The TtlCh brancll announces ita 
nHt meetU\g as Feb. 13 when it will 
pre~nL a demoostration lecture on 
the prmripi!!S uf television 
hnl(t'r ll>25. Whippet 1928. ond Willy-· 
Kua,llhl 10'..!1 
~~ 
;-~·'1 
- \ . 
~ ... . .. SE I I' , I 
,.6: ~ u~- rt\ P-no.w fl ,ES ~ c::::. -~ ;:' .. ~ 'f= "•-:"·"'-· 4 -~ ~) 
-·~ Aft!! Cttt to Gn• -' ~ ;J;j' 
-- -::-- - I l$ ~ 
ESTA8Ltth4£0 ENGLISH -UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILOA•O .OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY tOR DISTiNGUISHED 
SERVICE 1 ~=: T~C ~-~~ STATES. 
. ·~ ~ 
- . • , I ·L 1 
~ha~tetJJ&ouze 
Br SPECIAL IIPPOINTitiENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
-~ha~tet J~ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere likin&. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
January 22, 1929 
T. C. WINS FROM 
S. A. E. BY 23-19 
Interfraternity Games to be Fin-
ished This Week 
The second week of interfraternity 
baske~ hAll is over now and some hard 
playing and dose games resulted. All 
teams have shown a keen enthusiasm 
in the games and there has been a 
large attendance c:>very night. 
:\·londay. January 14 
In the first galme T . C. defeated S. 
A. E. in a close contest by a score of 
23·19. Each team showed bits of Rash 
at tirnM. but T. C had just a little 
more at the fi nish to "';n. 
fn the second game P. S. K. hnd a 
comparatively easy time in defeating P . 
G. D. by the one-sided score of 34-t. 
The winners ran up a large score in the 
first hnlf and P. G. D. was unable to 
pass through the defense to tally. 
Tuesc;lay, January 15 
A. T. 0 . won from L. C'. A. in the first 
11ame b~· a score of 24--13. Neither side 
was ''ery fast o r showed much snap 
but A. T . 0 . had a little more team 
work and a better eye for the basket. 
The second g;:tme was between T. 
1:. 0 . nnd S. 0. P ., the forrn.er team win· 
ning 2+6. The winners had a fairly 
emw time and at no ins tance were they 
in dnngcr. S. 0. P. was forced to take 
long sho1..9. £or they were unable to get 
through the latter's defense. 
Wednesday. January 16 
Th(l fir~<t contest was a snappy affair 
l~twc:en T. t:. und P. G. D., the (l)r· 
mer winning 13-1 L Rat·h team fought 
tor the hall and put up a Slllbborn d~:· 
fcnse. ln this game P. G. D. ~>howcd 
its best playing and forced their rivals 
w tlte utmn~t. 
.\ nother fast game was put on by 
1'. R. K. and R. A. E. and it wns not 
until the tlnnl wht~tle hnd blow11 nnd 
the: -:cropping s loppt'<'l thaL the former 
finally won 29-11. Both sides showed 
good team play hut the losers lost 
many point!\ by f:tilint: I ll sink fnirly 
~imple shol.ll 
Thursday, january 17 
L C. A. o,·erwhelmc<l r. G. D. 30· l in 
the first game. The losers could not 
p.:1ss th rough the fonner defense and 
were forced to t.ake long shots. L . C. 
r\ . pluyed their best game so far and 
showed improvement in SbootinK and 
team play. 
~- A. E. finally defeated S. 0 . P . 20-16 
lH· !iOme ('\ever shooting nnd fast pass· 
ing in the last few minutes of the game. 
Rebind S. lO at the half, t hey collected 
twch·e points ond held their oppon· 
ents down lO ~;even. 1 t was a good 
game to watch and neither team was 
never very much in the learl . 
The gnmes schf'dulcd for Friday be· 
tween P. S. K. and A. T . 0. and he· 
tw~cn T. r . and T . U. 0 . were post· 
paned on account of the trip of the 
Senior Mechanic~ to Boston. 
ALUMNUS DIES 
It has been learned recently that 
Joseph W. Legg, '15, has died in 
Pittsburgh, Pa .• afte r a short attock 
of lhe influenza . He was an oulStand· 
ing member of his class and graduated 
Wtth di$tinctlon. Since graduation he 
has been connected with the Westing· 
house Electric Company, where he has 
won nnlional distinction by his inven· 
tions. One of these inventions which 
has brought him world fame is an in· 
strumenl with which deaf people are 
ennblerl to see sound ·wavi!S which they 
can interpret into words. ;\{r. Legg 
was one of the most distinguished of 
Tech's younger graduates. 
Jt bas been noticed that there a re 
several irnpro\·cments about the build· 
ings, among them is the tiling on t he 
main corridor in Boynton Hall, The 
tiling and expense of installation was 
donated by Mr. George F. F u ller, a 
trustee and p resident of the W yman· 
Gordon Company. 
SIX MEN ARE SELECTED 
FOR INDOOR RELAY TEAM 
Team is to Race in B. A. A. Meet 
The first set of time trials for the 
selection of the indoor relay team to 
represent Tech in the B. A. A. meet 
which is to be held in Boston on Feb. 
2, were staged in the Alumni gym lnst 
Thursday. Eight men took the te:;ts 
and the best six were chosen to make 
up the Leam. Trials will be held from 
time to time and anyone decreasing 
his lime sufficiently will be admitted 
to the team. The following men were 
placed on the team after the trials of 
Thursday last : Mace, Leamy, Rice, 
Townsend, Smith and Grnn{:er. 
The results of the trials are : 
Mace ----··------------------- __ 0.1 t 
Leamy -------------------··--- ().1 I 
Rice -- --------------···------- 61 4 
Townsend -------------------- 65 1 
Granger ---·-----------------·--· 65 2 
Petrie ---------··---------------- 65 4 
South ----------------- 66 a 
J osephs -·------------ · ---------- 67 1 
Oickford, '32, ran four laps in $3 flat, 
whi le Wardle, '32, ran 300 yards for n 
time of 40 1. 
TECH TRIMS B . U. TEAM 
(Continued from P age 1, C'ol. l l 
l n the IOO.ynrd dash joe Jed the field 
home in the slow time of I min. 2 3·ll 
seconds. In this event Llolcombe 
placed a close second. 
J ohnny Osipowich and Jack Tinker 
easilr outclo!lS<)d Ho uston of B. U. in 
the 'l 'IO.ynr(l e\·ent. The clc1se compe. 
lition between the two Tech men !ur· 
nishod the onlookers with one of the 
few thrills of the afternoon, 
ln the next event, the diving, Joe 
Tawter exhibited his required and op· 
tiona! dives in fine form and won first 
honors ror Tech. F'is h . the seCOt1d Tech 
enlq•, sh~>werl u vast improvement 
over his exhibition of last week against 
Bowdoin, and added th ree odditional 
points to Tech's score by virtue of a 
second pl!l(·e in di\'ing. Smith of B. U. 
placed third in the estimation of the 
judges. 
The Boynb)ll Hill back-stroke men, 
Fritz and Driscoll vied with one an· 
ot her to nscertain t o whom the honor 
or first plncc should go, with the for· 
mer achieving it. Fraser. of the op-
ponents, was a pproxltnately half a 
length to the rear of the winner. 
Captain Carl Larson, with his defea t 
c>f last week in mind, was deter;nlned 
that the 200-yard breast stroke should 
be added to •the Engineer's score, and 
it was. Emerson of Tech and Bannis· 
ter of B. U. placed second and thi rd 
respectively. 
1'he final event, t he relay, was won 
for Tech by fiolcombe, Tinker, Osipo-
wich and Rogers. 
I n the evening, Osipowich, Tinker. 
Holcombe, Rogers and Tawter parti· 
cipated in a meet held in t he pool of 
the Whitinsville Community Club. 
SI.Lmmnry: 
<!().yard dash, -won by Holcombe, W. 
P. J. ; 2d, Rogers, \V. P. 1.; 3d, Carnie, 
13, U. T ime. 20 sees. 
440-yarct dash, won by Osipowich, 
\\'. P. I. ; 2d, Tinker, W. P . 1. : 3d, 
Houston, B. U. Time, 5 .50 3-4 sees. 
150-yard back stroke, won b)• Fritz, 
W. P. 1.; 2d, Driscoll, W. P . I ,; 3d, 
l' raser, n. U. Time, 2.3 1·5 sees. 
!()().yard free style, won by Rogers, 
W. P . J.: 2d, Driscoll, W P. I.: Fraser, 
13. U. Time. L2 3-5 sees. 
20().y'llrd b reas.t stroke event, won by 
Larson, W. P . J. : 2d, Bmerson. W. P. 
L ; 3d, Bannister, B. U. Time, 2.0.1 
2·5 sees. 
Fancy diving, won by Tawter, W. P. 
1. ; 2d, fish. W. P . I. : 3d, Smit h, B. U. 
460-yard relay e'•ent, won by W. P . 
l. (Holcombe, :tinker, Osipowich, Rog· 
ers ) , Time, 1.27 2-5 sees. 
Officials: Starter, Frank Ryan, Boys' 
Club; timers, Crowley, Dowling and 
Carpenter . J udges for the diving, 
Crowley, Downing and R.xan~ 
., ' 
TECH N EWS 
R. I. DEFEATS 
TECH QUINTET 
{$land leit forward, started to pop 
thl!'m in from all ::mgles nnd positions. 
This specialcy was a one hand t0$s that 
scored with astoni~hing accurncy. His 
Late Comeback by Tech Fails to work throughout th~ game wos gen· 
Even Score erally good, excell ing on defense and 
with his fine floor work, as well ns in 
The inability to (unction as 11 unit scoring, Tech could not seem to get 
that. has a Llendcd the efforts of the nny son or an offensive going a nd 
wasted mnny opportunities wben the 
Tech hasketuall team to win on a for· team h3d the ball. With the score 
cign floor the post few years continued 20 3 Tech improved slightly and as 
to m..1nifest itself when the tcann jour· the hal£ ended it was 20-7. 
neyed to KinKston .for the Rhode The subStl\1\tial lead thai. the regu· 
Island game last Wednesdny night. Iars had rung up gave Coach Heeney 
an opportunity to experiment with a Against a team that combined a fast 
number of substit.utes in the second 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
O n the grou nd floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
I 
passing attack with good shooting and period. The Recond s~ring men held 
a s trong defense, Tech went to pieces Tech to nine points while they in turn 
and put up a very -poor e:othibition. 
Rhode bland was easilr the superior 
in an uninteresting contest that 
dragged at times nnd finnlly ended 
with the score 29- 16 in Rhode Island's 
S<'ored nine. It was not such a close 
defensive game as the score would 
5eem tl.> indicnte since both teams were 
unnble to capitali2e t heir chances to 
score. Tech was ('VC!I more guilty 
than Rh,Kie lsland in this respect as 
time after time bad passes and poor 
TYPJ:WRI'l'ER COPYING tha~ is 
Neat. Accurate, R8ady when prom-
ised. 
favor. 
I'RA.TJ:R.NITY LETTERS AKD lfO. 
TIOZS Duplicated by IOO's, l ,OOO'a 
or more. 
WHZRJ: ? State Mutual Duilding, 
Ackroyrl , the Rhode Island center, shooting would ruin otherwise good 
work. Ackroyd, Magoun and Epstein 
opened the scoring with a nice set shot excelled for Rhode l sland while Asp 
Room 6l6. Tel Park 610. 
th:tt Graham followed with a point and Graham tall ied the greater patt 
from a free·try. T hen Epstein. R hode of Tech's points. 
4lrW 'Virtu of Dalltu, Tau 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
Dallas-A Skyscraper City of the Southwest 
AGREAT change in the skylines of this country has taken place in recent years, especially in the West. Where formerly great expanses of open range were the rule, now 
the West is dotted with rapidly growing cities and towns, and 
where one and two-story buildmgs were ample for the commer-
cial needs of these cities, today the taU building is necessary. 
More and more, as the center of population moves 
steadily westward, our cities beyond the Mississippi are grow-
ing upward, and Otis equipment and Otis service, instantly 
available anywhere, are domg their part in the vast develop. 
rnent program. 
All skyscrapers, East or West, were made possible by the 
elevator-and the world's first safe elevator was an Otis. 
• 
'I'&OB BOOPS'I'&R8 WIN J'ROM Ouwnlng broke the suspense w hen he 
TannTY hrokc thnm~:h the dt!en«e, rt~cind u 
(Continued !rom Page I, Col. 5 ) 
• ng pn~s and pushtd t he lcath~.:r 
Sl'('Ond C'an to. Denni«on plnved a good through the m:t. \\'1th the ~con: ;.:?, 
game. but he wa~ unal.lle tu make his 
the Engineers held a fairly cumturtnhlc 
shot• count. ;\o..p w ught hi~ u,ual hArd 
g:uTII' and his o;evcn point' wgether lead, but the btocl.:y left furward vn the 
w1th hts excellent dtlen~ive work went Yisiting team eYen~:d mutters up hy 
a long way towards Te~·h ~ Yictory .... :nl.:int,: two guals. Graham was fuulccl 
Dowmns.: mncle n fine clthut on the .1, he made a ba"ket from under t ht 
home C'<>urt and hc surely -bowed that 1 . 
h bl I f h dl . hoop and be turned the resulting two e wa!! rapa e o !'Orne a•t an mg . . . 
of tht. ball. He rung up h\0 points. tree tnes mto as many pomts. 
Slo~<t..er~. left Cor\\tlrd for Tnnitv, 
headed the •cor111g list with nine 
point~ Utssell and Fleming were two 
grent !actors in keepmg Trin1ty in the 
run. The former nct·ounted for !:iCVen 
point!l and th ~ latter s ix. 
The ( mv ~tnrtcd fliT with ~me fast 
plaving. Cotlon placed \\' P. I. on the 
scoreboard with u frc~ t n·. lie fo llowed 
immNliat...Iv with a neat floor goal 
from the C)(tremc r1ght hnnd corner 
before the Trim ty ddense could get 
into po'illon The (at;t d1p ~lowed up 
a bit, and Bi<~ell tonk n long shot from 
nearh· tht renter of the floor A swish 
of the net mdicatcd two points. Again 
Trinitv worked the hnll up the floor 
and took a •hot, hut it fell hannle~sly 
off the baC'kl>oard an I wM gra~ped by 
Downing who A1pp<:d It to Graham. 
Bill earned 1t hnh way down the Roor 
ancl then ... hnt 11 tu I otton who m turn 
shoYed it through the ba"ket For 
"'rne t1me neither team ~<.'Ored as the 
ball travellccl up nnd duwn the floor, 
each team working iH· wav up to n 
scoring position and then losmg the 
ball. 
UIITErt SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court House 
Dlf'l WBOL& BOL& WORK A 
IP&OIAL'l'T 
'l'eeb. ltudeDta Give Ua a Try 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIU' AlfD O&In'LDID'I 
'I'AJLOB WORK O&LL&D 1'08 
AJm D&LIVKR&D J'BK& 
IP&CUL B&DUO'I'IOK roa 
l'rtJD.lftl 
129 Highland St. Tel Park H47 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pearl Street. Worcester 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUME~TS 
STATIO~ERV 
DIA!'.IONDS SIL\'ERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
a.pa&rlq of Watoh11, Oloelu, 1••*7 
FOUD&aiD p_, 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
. \ short winded rally began for Trin 
1tv with a free try br Dissell. Two 
baskets foUowt•d and once more the 
two teams were neck and neck. Cotton 
begAn the fireworks again by dribbling 
t hrou~: h the defense and making n S()(lC· 
tacular one hand heave !rom the foul 
line. Graham was injured in the srrim 
mage nnd he had to be helped from tht.' 
floor. Babbitt was substituted ancl Cot· 
ton and Dennison made n free lry 
apiece as lhe half ended with \\" . P I. 
on the heavy end of a 16-13 ('uunt 
Graham brought a sigh of reltci from 
the Cons as he carne out on t he ftn1tr 
t() worm up " ith the team bdvrc the 
"c<.~md half, but when the teams lined 
up to renew the battle, Bill wa.s on the 
bench still suffering from his InJured 
knee.. 
Trinit~ began the point·gcLting \\hen 
Fleming looped one from hi!l turner 
ann wa.'l immediately fo llowed b)' two 
by nissell Bahbitt cnm e th rough nt 
this criticnl m om ent with two goals. 
.-\sv backed him up with annther. As1J 
repented the operation, and a fter ~ye 
had made a free tr)•. Bn hbilt ltlok o 
puss frnm Asp on the offside nnd Nhovcd 
tlw hall through the basket. A rout 
and a goal by the opposing five evened 
things up once m 11re. Afte r o short 
timl' out, A!lp re('!'ived a pass frnm 
Babbitt and it resulttrd in two murc 
ta'lies for Tech. just hdore the game 
~.:nded Babbitt was \'hargerl with de· 
lanng the game and the cnptnin of 
Trinity made the Cree try. 
WORCESTER T ECll 29 
A!tp. 1f ----------------·- 3 l 7 
Do\\ ning. rf ----------- _ 1 0 2 
Graham, c ---------------- I 3 r, 
Bahhitt, c ------------- 3 0 6 
I 'otton . lg ------------- __ 3 2 
f), nnison, rg -------------- 0 
Totals II ; 29 
TRI:\ITY 'r( 
Bi ..... cll, rg 
-------- ----- -
3 j 
[)e~('h'pv, lg -------------- 0 2 2 
i'iye, c 
-------------------
I 1 3 
Heming, rf 
---------------
3 0 0 
Slossberg, If 
-·-·---------
t1 9 
Totals t I :i 'l1 
"ull~titutions: Rkc fM Dennison, 
Cilvnn for :\ye. R eferee, Porker. Timer, 
j . E. Gill. Time. two 20 m inut.t' plriods. 
Es tablished IS'.H Incorporated 191 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
15+ 156 Mnin Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH MEN : For a classy haircut try 1'08 OVJ:R eo YURS A IYMBOL 
OJ' QUALl'I'Y 
The Fancy Barber Shop 8 A L L 0 u , s p A 1 N T 
...... lt. DlnotlJ OYer I&&Uola A s T 0 R E 
Good Cuttinc No Lone Waits 
Sht Barberi 243 Main Street 
TECH NEWS 
ALUMNI NOTES .•~= 
John D. Curtis, W. P. I ., one of the 
first to obtain a degree at Worcester 
T~('h. died at his home last Wednesday 
night at the age of seventy-e.1ght years. 
I le is well known as an industnal fig· 
ure in this C'l l }' haYtng been connected 
with the \\'n.c;hbur n & ;\{oen ~lanufaC'· 
turing Co. and later with its ~uccess<>r 
the American Steel & Wire Co. 
~Jr. Curti~ wall born in the old Cur· 
'is homestead on Lincoln street, hen . 
in \\'arrester, June 12. 1850, the son or 
Tyler P C' urtis . I le attended the Lt!i· 
<'ester Academy in preparation for 
T ech and on graduating from the In· 
to ~ih1le wns employed by on uncle wi>I'J 
wns developing saiL marshes in Nevadn 
nt the time. 
I le re turned Rust in a few years and 
<>nlered the Washburn & Moen •\lfg. 
Co. os ovel"8eer of its most important 
d epartment at that time, the barber! 
wire depnrtmern. lle was lat.tr prl)-
motcd to superintendent of the Quin· 
'Hgamond works, a nd when the Ameri· 
C'Rn Stc<:l & Wire <'o. established itsel · 
here after purchosing the \\'ashhurn & 
~Joen Co., IJec.tme sup~;rintendcnt uf 
the Worcester works. 
He left in 1002 to become VIC'C·prc•i· 
dc:nt nnd treasurer of the Ru:harrl• •n 
Mfg. Co., engagt.:d 10 making agncul· 
tural 1mplement..~ anti ofttr some year~. 
after Its dtssol\'ing, ~lr I 'urtis l•t.-cnmc 
a..;Nt'iated w1th the Leominster ::\m· 
eltr Co. of Leom111ster, ~here he: rc 
mained unt1l h1s death 
II P. 0:1\'is, \\'. P. T., '90, is listed 
on the board of director<~ uf Radio-
Keith Orphcum corpNation wh1t'l 
was reC'Cntly nnnounred. Th1s gruup 
i!< hended by David Sarnoff and in· 
eludes ~uch men a~ Owen LJ Young, 
Gerald Swope and james G llnrhurd 
The Byrd expedition is tnkinl: us 
pan of its equipment the Osiso, a 
C'nmern-si1e osci llugrnph invente(l hy 
the late Joseph W. Lcug. \\' . P. 1., ' I.~. 
a Westinghouse engin~er. \\'ith thi~ 
instrument it i~ expected to ~tblain Ill· 
iormntion cwncernint; the mvswrwu~ 
"dead area.~." and pos.~ihly finrl nwon~ 
for eliminating thc•e plnC'<'S where sig· 
nals nf radio stations will nnt penetrat<. 
(tr C'llll onlv pent'trate feehl~· 
J anu.ary 22, 1929 
"Quality Always First'' 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto .tc. 
cessories, Radio Supplies, Flash. 
lf&bta, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
D 
T his is the kind of 
Barber Shop 
1h11t appt.ai.JI_ 10 the man w~o 
.eiJ.lJ.Hf'C'lllet J-'h•a•&JU Surroundlop 
S~tuil•ry Couduion• lntf a Ser.ic; 
tb.at i• nf'Jt c.uf!lled b)' aa )' Sbo, 
in the dty. Jo"or tw~~t~ty•five yu11 
tb• 
Tech Boys' Shop 
Olt_,TilOM 6 SWENSON. p,.,._ 
State Mutual Barber SM' 
1100\1 619 SIXTH TLOOl 
Great states from wheat seeds 
JT was unprofitable wilderness, most 
men thought. But J ames J. Hill had 
faith that it could grow wheat and so he 
built his railroad. Settlers turned the 
waste-land into wheat-land, the wheat 
into wealth, the wealth into great west-
ern st:ltes. 
Faith in the economic future still points 
the way. Right now men in the Bell 
System are planting the seeds of vast pos-
sibilities for even better communication. 
Out of the belief that the public needs 
a broader use of the telephone is grow-
ing a constantly improved long distance 
telephone service. Like the railroads of 
an earlier day, this service is now tapping 
and helping to develop rich new terri-
tories of commerce. 
BELL SYSTEM 
vi lftlliln-witll I]Jitm D/ inttr·tonnttting ttlephD fltl 
'' OU R PI ONEERING WORK HA S JU ST BEGUN" 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
